[Development of neointimal matrix after incorporation of modern alloplastic prostheses: comparison between ePTFE and Dacron].
In the therapy for peripheral arterial occlusive disease there remain inadequacies in the use of alloplastic material concerning thrombogenicity and biological compliance. In the 1960s, Sparks tried to combine the advantages of alloplastic prostheses with those of autologous reconstructions by using incorporated prostheses. No extensive myointimal hyperplasia was noted, but besides infections aneurysmatic dilatation were limiting factors in clinical practice. The incorporation of modern alloplastic prostheses without connection to circulation concerning the thickness of neointima as well as the percentage of smooth muscle cells was examined in a dog model. The thickness of the neointima increased significantly in Dacron grafts with a peak on day 70 (p = 0.022), additionally a significantly greater percentage of smooth muscle cells was noted in Dacron grafts after 44 and 58 days (p = 0.008, p = 0.036). Due to the decreased thickness of the incorporating matrix as well as the lower percentage of smooth muscle cells, PTFE grafts should be preferred for peripheral arterial revascularisation.